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HEPPNER GAZETTE-TIME- Thursday, J una 29. 1967 Past Regional Governor

Installs Soroptimist Officers
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srnlutlve,
wilh Die

Assisting Mrs. Junes
lllitiiillon t'creniiiiil...

District Represented
At State Garden Club
Federation Meeting

Seven delegates from Blue
Mountain Pistrirt No. 10. Ore-eo- n

State Federation of Garden
clubs, attended the VMu conven-
tion of the state organization at
Kooburs from June V2 to 14,

This was the 40th anniversary
of the federation. Appropriate
honors were Riven clubs
m the state and the ruby red
color was carried out in out

tut --J i fliaiiiiii.I II fi I il S : i I was Mrs, (buries Murks. i,.lu.
pit slilcut.

An attendance prli wti.i
(.warded. Mrs. l.oyiil pmker who
did not miss u club mrctlnu lur.
Ini- - Hie entire year. 'Pie annual
Mliolurship prle was Won by
Mrs, Gisirge who earned (he
customary J.l for the scholarship
Itiinl by M'lllntf mime furniture

standing floral arrangements.

Mis. Witvct Wilkinson, lte.
Iiicnt, elcinne.l about thirty
SrropllliiMs fileiuU who

ut llie 1 plscopal ui
e l' hull Saturday evening, June
' to Install !"' olflce th'

ho will administer the ttflalii
of the SoioptUiilst Club of llcpi1
i,, i for !lie comiti)-- : yeiir.

Mrs. OIIe Huhex, l Mist mn

Iny memlicf and presld. lit

dt the I.K-i- l club. Kiive the In

vocation before the potluck but
fct dinner, Mr. mid Mr. Frank
llmnlln. past officer of the
Ihpinuir American Legion and
AuMllary 1'ost. led the nalute lo
the flag. Mayor V. C. Jtosewtill
extended ft welcome to the visit

log guests nmt Mrs. Ved.i
Y linger ynve the response. Mr,
Klaine Geoige presided as nils
ticss of ceremonies for the even
lig-

Several visiting jiuesls weue
It trodoxvd from Portland. These
Were Mrs. Alice Dowell Joiiet,
past regional governor of North-veste-

Region; Mrs. Veda
Youngor (Iho former Veda Hun

dy of Lexington), recently In
slnlled president of the Portland

MtU writing n poem almiit ,

Mrs. Stalks presented tin. j,lH(
I n sident's pin and n gift from
the club lo Mrs. Wilkinson, who
In turn expressed her ppreeu.
Ion lo her officers with token
Ullls.

Mrs. Hughes ws clinlrman of
the buft.-- t diniu; Mrs. Johnson
scicd ts program chairman,
and of blue and gulii
flmnl irrangemenls Weru by
Mrs, John I'feiffer, Ms. Marjorie
Worden and Mrs. Wilkinson.

The new president. Mrs, John-
son, sihiUc briefly of her hopes
for the coming year and dosed
the meeting,

l lubs or the Umpqua District
No. 1G were hosts for the con-
vention which had as its theme,
"Fortv Years of Progress in
Beauty."

IVlesates who attended front
Blue Mountain District were
Mrs. Fredrick T. Martin, district
director, of lone; Mrs. Omar
Riotmann, president, and Mrs.
Tom Huston, of
the lone Garden club; Mrs. Ho-
mer Kuster, secretary, and Mrs.
S. A. Moore, both of the I'nia-till- a

Garden club; Mrs. William
Koesch. president, and Mrs. Har-ve- v

Queen, both
of Dirt Dabblers Garden club in
Pendleton.

Two clubs in this district re-
ceived honor awards. The Pilot
Rock club received the 17
Community Improvement proj-
ect award of $3)0 from Sears,
Roebuck Co.. for landscaping
the steep embankment facing
Highway 395 at the Pilot Rock
Community Center. Mrs. Walter
Karnopp was leader of the proj-
ect.

The Hermlston Bloomer Girls'
Garden club was awarded the
17 Richfield Conservation of
Civic Beauty award for their
project of landscaping the Rocky
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KENNETH ERIC NELSON (th former JullannMR. AND MRS.
Smith)

Ken Nelson Weds
Miss Julianne Smith
In June 10 Ceremony

Miss Julianne Smith of
Wn., became the bride

of Kenneth Eric Nelson of Lex-

ington, at a pretty evening cere

iliiti: Miss Kino Mullncn; Mm.
Krankle Wallace, regional rep-
resentative for the Portland
club, and Mrs. Alice Moore.

Miss Munson Initiated Mrs.
Wilbur Vim Hb k land Into mem
bershlp In the Heppner club.

Mrs. JoneH served as Installing
officer. New club offUvrs are
N.rs. Bill Johnson, president;
Mrs. Maine Gerge, vice p res I

dent; Mrs. Glenn Smith, tren.
liter; Mrs. Matt Hughes, record
Ing secretary; Mrs. Sadie Piir-re.li- ,

board member, and Mis.

rrom Portland Including
Flatt's Truck

Service
PHONE 989-842- 0

Tot roat and DpndabU
FREIGHT TRUCK SERVICE

Dally 0trnlaht Svnrtc
Saturday

MOVING? CALL US

GENE ORWICK

Pre-Weddi- Shower
Honors Kathleen Ray

Among events which preced-
ed the wedding of Kathleen Kay
and James Banks wits n bridal
shower, given Wednesday even-

ing, June 14. In the Kplstopal
church parish hall.

Hostesses for the party were
Wes Sherman, regional rcoreMrs. Wilbur Van Bloklnntl. Mrs.

Hetgnts Elementary school in
Hermiston. Mrs. Martin received
the special redwood plaque in
their behalf. Second part of the
award is the purchase of trees
or shrubs of their choice up to
$50, given by the Atlantic-Richfiel- d

Company.
Mrs. Hustnn of the lone club

received a second place red ros-
ette for her horticulture essay
entry on "Daffodils".

A second place award also
wpnt to thp Frepwatpr (anirn

MRS. JOHN BERNARD MONAGLE (Patricia Anne Scharn)
(Photo by Laura)

Scharn-Monag- le Vows

Exchanged in Ceremony
Beat The Heat

Jovce Cross and Mrs. Merrill
Gray. Mrs Cecil Berry, Pendle-
ton, and Mrs. Don Hughes, Con-

don, assisted Katliy with her
gifts.

Large bouquets of mixed
flowers and white candles dec-

orated the room ami serving
table for the invasion. Coffee,
punch and assorted cookies wen-serve-

to about IT) Invited
guests attending the party

Special guests at the shower
were the bride's mother. Mrs.
Will O llarra, and three close
friends who drove from Pendle-
ton to attend.

Doherty managed the gift tabie. 'club for its horticulture
McLaughlin, nephew of on "Lilies".

the bride, and Mary Ann Mey The Umatilla Garden club re
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ceived a fourth place av;ird for
its club scrapbook, prepared by
Mrs. S. A. Moore, chairman.

Mrs. Martin gave a report on
the past year's activities of the
Blue Mountain District, and she
also served as chairman of the
tellers for the election of state
officers.

Mrs. Edward S. Grandt, Arch
Cape, was elected state presi-
dent; Mrs. Richard Westerfield,
Ashland, first ;

ers, cousin of the groom, pass-
ed the groom's cakes.

Many relatives and friends
came from various towns in
Oregon and Washington. Those
from distant points were Wil-
liam Monagle, Natick, Mass.;
Keyou Shiro y a m a, Houston,
Texas, and Sister Judith Doher-
ty, medical mission sister in In-
dia.

For traveling, the bride chang-
ed to a navy and white ensem-
ble. After a wedding trio

mony on Saturday June 10. at
the Chapel of the Bells In Reno,
Nev.

Parents of the bride are Mrs.
Eva Smith and Marcus Smith,
both of Kennewick. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Nelson, Jr., Lexington.
The Rev. John Katon officiat-

ed at the 8:00 p.m. double ring
ceremony, In the presence of

parents and other relatives.
The bride was attired in a

white simply-style- street-lengt-

dress and white prayer
cap. trimmed with pink net. She
carried a bridal bouquet of pink
rosebuds surrounded by pink
net and white lace, with a
shower of satin streamers. Ped-

estal floral arrangements and
tapers in candleabra, trimmed
wilh fern and satin streamers,
added to the chapel setting.

Attending as maid of honor
was Miss Karen Nelson. Lexing-
ton, sister of the groom.

Serving as best man was
Keith Nelson, brother of the
groom.

The couple left for a wedding
trip to Lake Tahoe, Nev. They
will make their home near Lex-

ington where the groom Is en-

gaged in operating the Nelson
Brothers Ranch.

The bride, a graduate of Ken-
newick High school, has been
employed at Pacific Northwest
Bell in Portland. After gradu-
ating from lone High school,
the bridegroom attended Colum-
bia Basin College in Pasco, Wn.

Friends and relatives arc in-

vited to attend a reception
which is being planned to hon-
or the newlyweds on Saturday
evening, July 8, at the lone
United Church of Christ base-
ment rooms. The couple will be

SO.

Mrs. T. K. Fettis. Portland, sec
through Canada, the couple will ond Mrs. Milo
make their home in the Lexing-- i Wold. McMinnville. recording

IT.

Patio Coveriati only S28.80. plus
Full S ol riboiqlass In Skylit
lies In stock: 8 10 12 14 16 ft

White gladioli and blue del-

phinium, flanked by candle-abra- .

graced the altars of SL

Mary's Catholic church in Pen-
dleton for the 11:00 a.m. nup-
tial mass on Saturday, June 10,
when Miss Patricia Anne Scham
and John Bernard Monagle ex-

changed marriage vows.
The Rev. James O'Connor of-

ficiated, assisted by altar boys,
Michael Cappiello nephew of
the bride and Brian Doherty,
cousin of the groom.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Scharn,
Sr., Pendleton, and parents of
the bridegroom are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Monagle, Heppner.

White satin bows marked the
pews. Mrs. Walter Moore play-
ed the traditional wedding mu-
sic.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
a formal gown of traditional
white chantilly lace over taffeta
and net, outlined with Import-
ed Alencon lace, styled with a
sabrina neckline and brush
train, and featured white taf-
feta roses at the back. Her fing-
ertip veil of French illusion
was held in place by a Mary
Stewart cap of seed pearls and
sequins. Her bouquet of white
butterfly roses, with a cascade
of stephanotis, completed her

ton area. secretary; Mrs. Gwendo lv n
(EXAMPLE Ax 12

Accessories, etc.).
Green only. All
lengths.

The bride is a graduate of St. Smith, Seaside, corresponding
Joseph s Academy, Pendleton, '

secretary, and Mrs. Raymondand of Marylhurst College, Port- - Elmstrom, Portland, treasurer.
land, with a bachelor of science

Invitation Extended
To Blake Anniversary

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Blake In Monmouth will be the
scene of an open house recep-
tion on Sunday. Julv 2. wbvh.
will honor them on their 25th
wedding anniversary.

A cordial Invitation is extend
ed bv their daughters. Mrs. Da-

vid Fitzgerald and Mrs. Dennla
Herbison, who are planning the
occasion, to all their Morrow
county friends to come to the
Blake home at 2t'2 South Sta-
dium Drive Monmouth, between
the hours of 2:00 and 5:00 p.m.

The Blakes, who were raised
in Heppner, were married hen-Jul-

3, . They moved to
Monmouth in 1I when Blake
returned to college. He was pre-
sented his bachelor's degree at
CX'K this year, is working in
counselling at the college this
summer, and will continue
studying for his master's degree.

REG. S2.9S Vi"x60' Plastic

GARDEN HOSE $2.27
degree in education. Monagle is
a graduate of Heppner High
school and of the University of
Portland where he received a
bachelor degree in business

Emert Anniversary
Celebrated Sunday

Reg. $1.49

Pistol Grip
HOSE $ QQNOZZLE

We Need Used
Mowers-Co- me in
And Trade Up To

A TORRO!

Mrs. illiam Hedley, nation-
al treasurer, installed new offi-
cers and district directors, fol-

lowing her banquet address,
"According to Midas". Other
guest speakers were Jim Ander-
son of the Portland Zoological
Society, and Frank Brawner of
the Oregon Mutual Savings
Bank. Guest arranger was Bob
Thomas of Nashville, Tenn.,
floral consultant, author and
arranger, who carried out the
theme 'Tradition and Trend"
in his daily variety of arrange-
ments.

Charles C. Hoover of Medford,
known as "Oregon's man who
gave away a million trees" re-

ceived the citation for "disting-
uished achievement in horticul-
ture", the federation's highest
yearly honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Phill Emert were
pleasantly surprised on Sunday,
June 24. with a familv dinner

ensemble. happv to greet guests between
the hours of 8:00 and 10:00
p.m.

The handkerchief she carried osth 9nnman. ti, Pettyjohn Builders SupplyALWAYS A WELCOMKD GIFT
A gift subscription to the Gazet-

te-Times. Only $150 per
year anywhere, with gift cer-
tificate. 47tx

Heppner

Would you like to have your
favorite Gazette-Time- s photo?
Come in and place your order
at the Gazette-Times- .

670-915- 7

was a keepsake from her aunt, affair was held at the hme o
the late Nellie Murray; the rock Mrs. Emert's mother, Mrs. Faith
crystal rosary was a gift made Follett near Hermiston.
by Miss Clare Mark and her Gut of town reiatives who at.blue garter from Mrs. Robert tended were Mr and Mrs
Lockwood .!Emert- - Mrs. Pat Hammond of

Blue set the color pattern for, ione Mrs Sandra Locati andthe crystal satin floor-lengt- two children of Pendleton, Mr.
gowns worn by the honor at- - and Mrs, Frank Hansen andtendants. Maid of honor was family of Lakeview, Mr andMiss Barbara Kopp, lifetime Mrs. Edward Bensel and familyfnend of the bride. Bridesmaids of Dayton, Wash., and manywere Miss Patty Cappiello, Miss; other relatives and friendsJanet Cappiello, nieces of the Many Rilts and a ovelv monev
bride, and Miss Deanna Fujita, tree were presented to the coup"-colleg- e

classmate. je

Whn'c Who In Ailnrrnw fnimfw ?
"Clues Hidden in Any Ad in This Section or in Any Ad by Merchants in This Newspaper"

Church Has Parish
Reception for Lowes

Women of All Saints' Episco-
pal church arranged a recep-
tion honoring Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Lowe, newly-marrie- d mem-
bers of the parish family, on
Sunday morning, June 25. The
reception in the church parish
hall followed 10 a.m. church
services.

Coffee and punch were serv-
ed from a table centered by a
tiered wedding cake in white
and yellow and flanked by
tall yellow candles. Pouring
were Mrs. Earl Gilliam and Mrs.
La Verne Van Marter, Jr.

Miss Susan benarn oi saiem,
junior bridesmaid, wore an iden-
tical costume. Their headdress-
es were crowns of blue daisies
over brief veiling, and they car-
ried nosegays of white mums
and daisies.

Larry Lindsay, cousin of the
groom, served as best man.

Ushers were William Mon

Their four children, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Emert of Salem,
Robert, Delores, and Connie of
lone, were all present for the
anniversary party. Delores made
and decorated the beautiful an-

niversary cake which was serv-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Emert were mar-
ried on June 15, 1942, at Lewis- -

your own name anil address! Then,
drop your entry nt any SponsoringMerchant whose 10I In between I lie
heavy borders in this group ad this
l.isiie. You may enter at all four If
you wlnti' There are no otticr placeswhere entries will be accepted -- mid
mall entries will not be aicepled
Any member of the family may bringIn all entries for that family. Child-r.-

under 12 must be ac oinnunled
by an adult.

agle, brother of the groom, Nat- - ton. Idahoit T r . T ,i,

ber, and all copied exactly as In the
paper (watch (hoo capitals, etc.).

7. Every possible precaution will
be taken to prevent typographical er-
rors that might be mistaken for

rrr"rl,, typography CAN-
NOT HW OtUHANTRKb (by any-
one) The (Sasettn-Tlme- a will be the
iui go In all questions, and tholr de-
cision la final.

Family participation glvoi you a
better chance to win the Jackpot
Your wife, husband, or aome bright-eye-

youngster MAY spot a clue that
you miss!

Got any Terry Mason In youT . . .

Think YOU can outwit the contestT
- Hemember, you can't win If you
don't entor!

4. WHO'S WHO may be anyone In
Morrow County. Clues to hid (or her)
Identity will be hidden ONLY In ails
of Sponsoring (every spon-
soring Merchant has a little ail In
tills group ad), flues may be hidden
In ANY ad of ANY name you think
the WHO'S Sponsoring merchant,
A.NYWHKHK In the paper. Clues will
be scattered many ads will have no
clues, while olhers may Imve an
many as five. This Is a contest of
skill, and we Intend to do our best
to outwit you. We'll be delighted If
you succeed in outguessing us, In
spite of our best efforts

5. If tiv coincidence, the name of
the WHO'S WHO (or other facts
about him) happen to appear In news
Items, editorial matter, or other plac-
es in this newspaper, these will not
count as clues.

6. To enter, write down the WHO
Is. List all the clues you can find
In all the ads of the Sponsoring
Merchants In this Issue. Don't forget

1. Thia Is a family fun content En-

tries welcome frnm every member of
the family old enough to fill out hl
or her own. You may submit one
entry per person at any OR ALL of
the Sponsoring Mrechanta whose ads
are heavily bordered this week but
only one entry per person at any
one store (more than one will dis-

qualify all entries of that person for
that week).

2. Anyone may enter unless a mem-
ber of your family ta employed by
The Gazette-Time- Sponsoring Mer-

chants and their families, and their
employees and families are most wel-

come to enter KXCEPT during the
weeks that the ad of your own store
Is heavily bordered In this section.

3. Nothing to buy. Use any slip of
paper for entry blank. DO NOT put
your entry into an envelope. Not
necessary to be present at the draw-
ing to win. Not necessary to be a
subscriber to The Gazette-Time- s to
participate.

8. This week's contest starts when
you receive this Issue, and closes at
4 p.ni Tuesday of the followingweek. At that time, a drawing will
he held. The first entry drawn that
correctly Identifies the WHO'S WHO
will win $5.00. If THAT entry alsolists every dun hidden in nil
Sponsoring Merchants, a IIONUH of
pi will be added. Whenever thisHONUS Is not won. It will bo addedto next week's HONUS which will
continue to grow until It Is won.
Winning the HONUS requires a I'KK-KC-

lint of clues the ex.ul num

GROVE DRIVE-I- N

Hermiston, Ore. Ph. 567-623- 4

Wed. & Thurs., June 28 & 29
S1.50 PER CARLOAD

HOWDY PARDNERS

and
steve McQueen

CINCINNATI KID

im, ividiis. ; sanies wauuii diiu
Riney Seeger, both of Pendleton.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Scharn chose a willow
green sheath jacketed costume
with lace overlay and white ac-

cessories. Mrs. Monagle, mother
of the groom, wore an aqua two-piec- e

ensemble with matching
accessories.

Guests were greeted at a re-

ception in the church social
rooms, decorated by Mrs. Her-
man Lorenzen and Mrs. Robert
Lockwood. Blue daisies with
white bells and entwined rings
were used throughout the room,
and centerpieces of silver doil-
ies and bells were on small ta-

bles where guests were seated.
Hostesses were Mrs. Michael
Cappiello, Mrs. William Scharn,
Jr., sister and sister-in-la- of
the bride, and Mrs. Walter Mott,

After the initial cut by the
bride and groom, the five-tiere-

cathedral wedding cake was
served by Mrs. Donald Scharn,
Salem, sister-in-la- of the
bride, and Mrs. Larry Lindsay,
cousin of the groom. An ar-

rangement of white mums and
blue stock flanked by iilver ta-

pers graced the main serving
table.

Pouring were Mrs. William
Konasek ,of Walla Walla, aunt
of the bride, and Mrs. Alex
Lindsay, Lexington, aunt of the
groom. At the punch bowls were
Mrs. Riney Seeger and Mrs.
Mack Cambell, classmates of
the bride. Mrs. Robert McLaugh-
lin, sister of the bride, kept the
guest book, and Mrs. Bernard

Friday & Saturday, June 30 and July 1

Dusk to Dawn

Horror Program

""""TT""--JACK'S GARDNER'S VAN'S VARIETY
CHEVRON STATION MEN'S WEAR HEPPNER

HEPPNER There's Something INLAND CHEMICAL
We Take Better L b iu Kb WJTH Kor Ev(ryone To Kocp You Crowing Better

Care of Your Car Gale PERSONAL SERVICE Elsie At Van's 0ur Business

PETTYJOHN'S C. A. RUGGLES IONE CHEVRON STATION M1LADIF4 APPAHEL
FARM & BUILDERS SUPPLY Farm MortgaRes Arranged Jim BARNETT

HEPPNER- - phone 676.9625 P.O. Box 247 Batteries and Accessories "Everything In Ladies
Plumbing Hardware , Readv-to-Wear- "

Lumber Bronco Terry - HEPPNER RPM Motor OH, Atlas Tires, out(oor, hFPPNER

'jEWoSm Scout REXAIXDRUGS WAGON WHEEL CAFE

-H- FPPNER- SHOES Vt;ny FRED and CECILE OTT
Something From the Jewelers

Frpsh patent Drugs For Featuring Fine Food Every
Is Always Something Special Skillfully Compounded ALL

uay or iho wecK

J. C. PENNEY TUM-A-LU- pictures ELMA'S APPAREL ,,,' LUMBER CO.-H- EPPNER -H- EPPNFB minting MARKETALWAYS Barton "MATERIALLY YOURS" (,llry
FIRST Building Materials Brand Names for Infants IIEPPNEIt

QUALITY Guns Boysen Paints To Ladles For Te M(?1 (;omPlcto
food Service

SUNDAY. MONDAY & TUESDAY. JULY 2. 3. 4

AUDIE MURPHY
In

The Texican
and

Greatest Show on Earth


